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Syrup"

G. Glogcr, Druggist. Watcrtown,
WUr" This is the opinion of a man
mlm twna fl rlnur store. Sells all
medicines, comes in direct contnct
"With the patients and their families,

nd knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of nil

the feilures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Cotfghs, Sore Throat,
Or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. Last
Sore Throat, winter fl caici
Hoarsenos3, at my store, who was

,. suffering from a very
fevere cold. She could hardly talk,

nd I told her about German Syrup
and that' a few doses would give fr

but she had no confidence in
;, patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, ana 11 tne results wc uui
atisfactory I would make no charge

for it. A few days after she callcc
ud paid for it, saying that slit

WouldneverbewithoutitiuiUturea.
a few doses'had eiveti her relief." T
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A Pleasure:
That'll the happy

! combination found. i:i

Hires9 K
You drink it pleasure, and get

Xmysical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

;jf One package makci five gallons.
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HKZ'S BLOPBAIMT.

A fow days ago I received a most
uniquo cpistlo through tho mail, of

which tho following is an ontract:
"Hez hov fotch home Fcggio, and

air with her at tho Fork. I

think ho ia gittin kured of Ids bash

fulness."
Tlieso lines, crudely written anc"

mth words misspelled, nro tho scque

to a little drama from real lifo which
foil under my immediate observation,
mid with this preface I will relate it
hero.

Several months ago thero was a
curious pair of moonshiners confined

in tho Atlanta jail, serving out a ben-tenc-

In my daily, visits to tho jail
I used to ul end a great deal of time
watching them. They wcro not or-

dinary moonshiners, in actions at
least. The other moonshiners refer-

red to themas"HezeldahSniggletreo
and his uip," and that's who I found
them to ho later on.

This odd couplo did not minglo
with tho crowd of prisoners who
woro continually gossiping away tho
Iiouirf. Thoy always sat apart, talk-,n- g

together and apparently enjoy-
ing each other's companionship
greatly. Tho elder of tho two men
was a heavy fellow of about fifty
years a typical mountaineer, with
'lowing red beard and hair of a di rk-o- r

shade. Tho other was Home thirty
years his junior, but ho had the r,amo
features and tho same build. Tho
only differenco botween them was
that ono was younger and his face
was freo from tho heavy beard which
covered tho face of tho other.

Day by day I watched this strange-
ly assorted pair with interest. Ono
day tho older ono, who had noticed
mo watching them, beckoned mo to
como ovor to whero tho two were
.sitting alone. I went over.

"Don't you writo fcr tho papers?"
ho asked, with a merry twiuklo in
his oj'o.

"A little I replied.
"Well," said ho, tho twinklo

moro pronounced and com-
municating itself to his features, "1
want yer tor writo up Hez."

"What about IIez?" I asked.
Ho jerked his thumb over hiG shoul-

der in tho direction of his juvenilo
companion.

"Do yer seo that boy?" ho asked.
I eaw the boy. "Well," ho continued,
"that's tho bashfulest cuss in crea-ehu- n

I" Ho brought his open palm
down on his big fat leg to give em-

phasis to tho assortion.
Hez shuffled about uneasily, his

face was red as a beet, and ho seemed
to bo hunting a placo to repose his
big, awkward hands. Ho uttered no
protest to his father's statement.

"Hez," his father went on, speak-
ing to tho sadly discomfited youth,
"I'm ngoin to tell."

Tho boy's embarrassment in-

creased.
"No, don't pap," ho pleaded feobly.
"I am," tho senior Snigglotreo con-

tinued, with firmnoss. "I'm
tor spout tho hull bizness tor this
feller, and ho'll put you in ther pa-Iior- s.

And ho chuckled gleefully at
tho prospect of gotting Hez into tho
papora. Hoz only groaned.

"Go ahead," I urged, "and lot's
havo it."

Snigglotreo senior, by way of an-

swer, dived into his capacious pocket
and drew forth a big plug of tobacco,
and after biting off sovoral ounces
and expectorating sovoral times very
copiously, ho told mo his story, or
rather tho story of noz.

To toll it in his language would
rcquiro too much space, and then I
cannot do justice to his peculiar
Btylo of expressing things. I givo it
in my own.

Hamp Snigglotreo was a moon-
shiner by profession, and from his
earliest boyhood ho had trained his
only son, Hez, to load a moonshiuor's
life. Hoz was an apt pupil, and, as
tho souior Mr. Snigglotreo expressed
it, with prido, "was as spry as a
criekot 'round tho still." Tho only
troublo with Hez was his bashful-noss- .

Ho had a reputation for bash-fulnes- s

all ovor tho boetion whero ho
lived. Ho was called "Bashful Hez"
among his intimate friends. As noz
grow into manhood this failing o

more pronounced, but it did
uot intorforo with his work.

In tho distillery businohs Mr. Snig-
glotreo had a partner who shared in
tho oxponsce, tho labors and tho
profits of tho establishment. This
partner was Rulf liaskins, and ho
with his two stalwart sons aided
Hamp and Mr. Snigglotreo in tho
management of tho distillery,

Thoir little distillery was located in
a picturesque ravino, which would
have delighted an artist. In this
beautiful mid secluded spot no rov-ouu- o

officer ovor bet foot, and for
years tho Snlgglotroes and Baskins
mado mountain dow without over
boing discovered. Thoy stored away
tho results of their laliors and smiled
hi cool defiance at tho internal rev-
enue laws.

Now thoy might have gone on for
n quarter of a century in this way,
and thoir coffers might havo swelled
with richucbs, but for 0110 thing that
came to jmuh. And but for that
Uiing this story would never havo
boon written

Peggie Baskins was tho prettiest
girl in idl tho vicinity of Hawkins
Fork. Sho was a healthy, well de-
veloped, rosy cheeked mountain girl,
simple in lifo and simple in habit.

CS'jIiwft MIMM Mil H IJIJ

Sho played sad havoc with tho hearts
of the mountain youths who came to
know her. In her simple homespun
frock, with her wealth of golden
loclis caught lightly together by a
riblKin, and allowed to fidl bi luxuri-n- t

masses over hor shapely shoul-- ;

'erst, sho made a pretty picturo to
00k upon. I

It wu3 a long way up tho ravino
(

rom whoro tho Baskins lived to tho
.iHtillevv. nnd ever? day Pcggio

would carry tho noonday inoal to her
f.'.thor and brothers tit their work.
Hez would steal sly glances at hor,
hit ho novor ventured to speak to
ler moro than saying, "Howdy'e,
reggio?" Tho heart of a youth like
Hez Snigrdetreo is very surceptiblo
to feminine charms, and it was only
in tho natural courso of things that
the bashful youth should completely
k his heart to tho nur Peggie.

Wnm Hez's lovo for Tefrgio began
ho could never tell. It "jes grow'd
on him," ho .ud, and he awoko to
tho con9ciousntv.a that ho woj in love
ono iino moramg. How many him
drtd times did ho plan to speak to
her, and how many hundred times
did his resolution fad in her match-
less presence.

But finally Ids consuming love
mado him bo'ld. Ono day at the dis-

tillery, while Peggie was wr t:ag for
her father and brothers U finish
thoir dinners, Hez ventured up to
Peg;,io and said in a trembling voice:

"Peggie, you air purty ti' pi jIos."

"( h, Hiz, you teasel" she ex-

claimed, and Hez was frightened out
of his wits. To add to his confusion,
JccitiS Baskins caught sight of lum
nnd bawled out:

"Ila, ha, ha, lookeo yonder. Hez
i3 m icin lovo ter sis. That do b-.-

v ft

I ered with confiuion Hoz rushed
..1 ' to his work, and for three whole

ho would not even look nt
Pep ,io on her visits to the stUlhoaso,
But all tho time Ins lovo was grow-
ing warmer, and ono day ho grow
bold again, when all eyes were turned
away.

"Peggie," ho said, in a pleading
tone, "I'm agoin ter walk down tho
ravino with you."

Sho blushed prettily nnd laughed
moderately.

"Well, you air a stunner," nho de-

clared.
Ho was doubtful what was meant

by that, and ho debated mentally for
n moment whether it was wiso to go
with a young lady uf ccr having re-

ceived such a criticism as that, but
ho determined to go.

Ho walked along beside Peggio for
quite a distanco Ho want-
ed to say somothiug. The words
choked hi his mouth.

"Peggio," ho said finally, getting
his breath vory rapidly, "whon I
told you you wur purty as pinks I
meant it 1"

"Oh, Mr. Hez!" sho exclaimed, in
a Bhockod tono, and then sho burst
out laughing.

Hoz btopped stock still in tho path-
way before her. Thoro was a hurt
look on his face, and he fumbled
nervously with his hands.

"Seo hero, Peggie," ho said reprov-
ingly, "yer ortou't ter laugh at a fel-

ler liko that. I meant it I I Peg-
gio, you know what I mean I"

Ho stammorod hopelessly; sho
laughed moro and moro.

"Peggio," Hoz continued solemnly,
and placing his big hands across his
stomach, "I am all broko up in hero
about you. I can't sloop fer thinking
of you. I I want you say, Peg
gio, will you hnvo mo?"

Ho broko off in a most appealing
tono and Pegpno stopped laughing.

"Mr. Ilez," sho said seriously,
"ain't you 'shamed?"

Hez looked crestfallen indeed.
"I moan it, Peggio." ho said apolo-

getically. "I want 1 ter marry
mo. ill you have

"Oh I" Peggio ojuculated. Sho
scorned to bo deeply interested in un
fastening a lmot sho had tied in tho
strings of hor bonnot. She did not
roply.

"Say, Peggio," Hez pleaded des-
perately, "will your"

Sho looked up quickly at tho lovo
side youth.

"Do you mean it shore 'miff?" sho
asked.

" 'Fore God I do," affirmed Hez.
"Well," said Peggio. "I-I-- yes,'

What anxious young suitors do
when aecopted of tho maidens thoy
lovo is a matter irrolovnnt to this
story. But for a long tinio after
Hez had been accepted ho stood
gazing at Peggio without saying a
word.

"iiez, sno unany askeu, "aro you
sorry i

"Naw," ho said, "I oin't sorry. I
wu.i jes'

This inoutal process scorned to lo
very agonizing to tho young suitor.
As ho continued to think his manner
grow very dibturbed. Ho fumbled
with his hands; his mouth twitched.
Thinking boomed to bo a painful
operation to nun.

"Peggio," said ho, after a long
fiauso, "wliat'U they say t

Peggio thought for a inomout.
"Oh, they'll ldd you," sho said,

This confirmed tho tembloaimrehon
sions which had been Hitting through
Hez's mind during tho fow moments
that ho had enjoyed tho distraction
of boing tho accepted lover of Peggio
xxisKtns.

"All tho boys'll guy mo," ho Baid
mournfully,

"Yes," said Peggio, "thoy will."
Hoz thought again for n long

wnuo.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clonn nnd hnyo your clothes done up

in tho neatest and dressiost manner, toko thorn to tho
SALKM STE.1.H LAUNDRY

whoro all work is done by whito labor nnd in tho most
prompt niAunnr COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Stroctl
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"Peggie," ho said, "I'll teU you-wo'llel- opol"

Peggio was horrified.
"What, ran away?" sho asked.
"Wo'll elope ter Gilmer county,"

Hez continued, "an git married,
whar thoydi'tt know us. I know
Tom Gidd ns over thar, an well
olope ter his houso and marry."

Every woman has a siark of ro-

mance in her composition. Every
woman lilies to do tilings that smack
of romance, and thismountain beauty
was no exception. Sho finally yield-

ed to Hez's plans for an elopement.
Ou tho following Sunday aiternoon
thoy would clopo. Together thoy
would in) over into Gilmoro county
and get married among pooplo whero
thero was uo danger of bjing teaseu.

There waa uo reason on earth why
Hes Sntegletreo and Peggio Baskins
should run away to get married.
Their mrents looked upon their
union with favor. They regarded it
as probable, although thoy had never
even observed tho first ovidencea of
courtship. They would hnvo accept
ed tho announcement of their mar-
riage with delight. But in tho face
of theeo facts Hez deliberately plan-ue- d

an elopement.
Ho walked over into Gilmer county

to prepare his friend, Tom Giddens,
for his arrival on the following Sun-
day and to make tho necessary ar-

rangements. Ho was desperately in
earnest and ho considered this elope-
ment absolutely necessary.

Tho Sunday afternoon which Hez
liad elected for his elopemont was as
pretty as a poem, and Peggio was at
the trysting place promptly, looking
oo "pretty as peaches" in a now
frock. Hez, liko McGinty on his
uoted descent to tho tottom of tho
sea, was dressed iu his best suit of
clothes.

Side by sido, this pair turned into
tho rocky country road, leadjpg
across tho mountains to Gilmer
county eloping. All through tho
aftomoon they trudge 1 over tho
rough road, and just ns tho sun was
setting gloriously behind Lest moun-
tain they came in sight of Tom Gid-

dens' home.
Tom Giddens and his wifo had ar-

ranged a warm welcome for tho
bridal couplo. A number of their
neighbors had hern invited in, and
tho Hardshell minister was on hand
to say tho ceremony.

Tho reception wa.5 a little moro
than Hez had bargained or hoped
for, and ho secretly wished that he
had instructed Tom not to havo any
ono around. Ho and Peggio sat down
in tho corner together, nnd all oyes
wero turned upon them, and all ques-
tions directed to thorn. Tho minister
had to talk to them, and everybody
else plied thorn with questions. Hez
began to think that eloping was not
what it was represented to be.

As long as ho lives Hoz will re
member tho marriage ceremony. Ho
will remember how ho stood in n
stupor in tho middlo of tho floor, bo--

sido Peggie, feeling tho keenest mis-
ery and hoping that tho earth would
open and swallow lum up. It was
agony to ihe poor fellow.

lint wtien tho ceremony was over
matters becaino worse. Everybody
pressed upon them.

"Kiss tho bridol" yelled a half
dozen youngsters.

"He's 'shamed to kiss 'erl" they
yelled derisively. Everybody was
laughing. Hez felt liko murder. Ho
did not know what to do or say, and
tho youthful humorists, bent on fun,
grow louder and moro boisterous that
ho kiss tho bndo.

Confused, crestfallen, miserable,
agonized, Hez pushed luido tho
crowd.

"Lot mo git out!"Lo said, and in
one bound ho reached tho door.

Onco outsido, his ono idea was to
getaway. Ho nover thought of re-
turning to bo tortured by that crowd.
Ho found his way to tho big, open
road nnd fortunately stiii k out in
the direction of his homo.

Ho hit tho road in a trot, and onco
in it, ho increased his spot d amazing-
ly. Down tho vo.id with streaming
coat tails nuuopo'i mouth this groom
flow liko tho wind. Down hills, up
lulls, over lovei places, through for-
ests, over branches, this discomfited
and dismayed husband dashed at a
clipping pace. Ho never stopped to
think ; tho idea predomhumt in his
mind was to got away.

How far ho woidd have run if ho
had not been stopped will novor bo
known. For five miles he flow liko
mad over tho mountains, when, bo
fore ho Iniow, ho rallied into tho
arms of tlnto men.

"Halt'" thoy yelled, and nez fell,
panting, nt their feet.

From this point tho story is told
by Sir. Hamp Snigcletree.

"Them thero fellers wuz ivvynor
omeers, an tnoy wur
around fer a still. They wur offeu
tho road about a nnloan heard Hoz

Thoy cut aerost tho field
an mado a kind of flank movement
on headed him off. Ho mz ekeered
ter death, an when they told him
thoy wur revyuors ho giv tho wholo
thing nway. I wuz 'rested the nox'
momin, and two mornin's afterward
wo wuz horo in jail."

And thero I found them.
Their sentences oxpired some weeks

ago, and thoy returned home.
The extract from a letter from tho

hand of Hamp Sniggletivo himself,
printed at the top of this column,
gives tho bequel to tho story- .- Rob-
ert L. Adamsou in Atlanta
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Tobacco
to be the best in the voi'd.

Many times imitated, but never equalled.

Get the genuine. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,'
Durhani, N. C

Met LI I a Hrollmr ami Olcil.
In tho midst of tho cannon's roar

our regiment, tho Thirty-nint- h New
York volunteers, received orders to
tako tho right flank, and my section
was in tho front.

Among my section wcro Germane,
Itai'miB, Spaniaids and frenchmen.
Ono Gorman ih named bhultz.

The Union nrmiea weio situated so
as to fire into tho euomy's ranla
from tho side, and thereby endeavor
to check their advance. As already
stated, my section formed tho front
of tho light flank, and the boys wero
doing splendid work as tho enemy
was advancing to make their final
effort tb break the ranks of our men.
Suddenly I saw a man of my section
advance toward tho enemy's lines
with outstretched arms, and at tho
same timo crying at tho pitch of his
voice, "Mein bruder, meki bruder!"

The brothers mot between the op-

posite ranks, and in the midst of tho
iiro embraced one another. Then
both camo running toward our ranks.

I told Shultz to take his brother to
tho rear as a prisoner and hand him
ovor to tho provost guaid. It was
foolish of mo to do so, but I felt in-

spired by somo magical power to
urge him back, but ho declined to
go, and all urging was of no avail;
consequently his brother went to the
rear without an escort. Shultz
worked hard and fast loading and
firing hi muskot. Ho loaded his
musket about five times, whon sud-
denly ho turned to me, holding his
hand to his heart, muttering, "Joe,
I must die." Ho fell to tho ground
and was dead. Now York Recorder.

A Scnsllilo Hint.
A lady school teacher in Boston,

who is rather proud of her profession
than tho reverse, is not pleased at
having her occupation thrust for-
ward when she meets straugers. Not
long ago, at a reception, tho hostess
regularly mentioned her occupation
in introducing her.

At length tho hostess presented a
young man, adding to tho introduc-
tion, ns usual, "Sliss F.tneuil is ono
of our school teachers."

Tho gentloman bowed, but Miss
Faneuil said:

"I beg your pardon, Sirs. Allen,
but I did not catch what tho gentlo-man'- s

business is."
"What his business is?" repeated

tho hobtess in perplexity.
"Yes," Sliss Fanouil said. - "I

thought it only right thata this ac-
quaintance Bhould start fair, and as
you told him my employment it
seemed only fair that I should know
his."

Tho point was understood nnd
tnkon good naturedly, but tho teach-
er was no longer introduced in her
professional capacity. Youth's Com-
panion.

A Jnstlcu' Court ou Muleliaclt.
"Onco when Nilcs Searls was dis-

trict judge up in Nevada and Sierra
I counties, tho lato Judge Belden and

I wore on opposite sides of a caso
which was to bo argued before him,"
bogan Supremo Justice SlcFarland
tho other day. "When we reached
Novada City wo found tho judge
about to depart for Downiovillo on
muloback to hold court there. Ho
mado n novel proposition that wo
should rido ovor tho mountains with
him nud argue our caso on tho way.

"Wo accepted tho suggestion,
horses nnd started oil' on either

sido of tho judgo's mulo. I opened
tho caso and coucluded my argument
as wo reached North San Juan.
Then Boldoii replied. Ho was very
much in earnest, grow quito warm
over tho caso, and didn't concludo
until wo had passed Nigger Tout.
Then Judgo Searls ruminated a short
time, nnd delivered his decisiou flat
against Belden." San Francisco Ex-
aminer.

Tho, Dinner Hour.
Tho hour for dinner has undergone

soveral changes. About 1400 it was
10 a. m. Henry VIII dined nt this
timo and supped at 1. In tho Six-
teenth century dinuer Wns nt 11,
breakfast at 7 and supper at 5 or G.
In tho following century meals wero
an hour later.

Disraeli tolls us that in tho reign
of Francis I of Franco folks rose nt
o, tiineu at y, supped at 5 and went
to bed at 9, v, hich, according to a
popular saying, mado them livo to
tho ago of nine ty-niu- Louis XH, it
is said, hastened his death by niter--

int.' ui8 nours to pieao his young
wife. Instead of dining nt 8 a. m.
and going to bod nt G p. m., ho took
to dining at noon and often 6at up
till midnight. London Cor. Chicago
Herald.

Overexertion.
Small Boy (who has been playing

ball for six hours)-S- Iy legs nchb.
Anxious Mamma What havo you

been doing l
Small Boy I dunno. I di.l n vr.

omnia on tha Haol-lAn,- i -,- i. i
i fj . v; " """ jwneniay,
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It Savrs tlie Children.
Sir. O. H. fchuweti, Wollsvillo,

Knn., tays: "Jl ia with pleasure
thut ojifuk nf ilio Komi Chnuibcr-lulu'- s

('olio, Clmlero and Diarrhoea
Remedy bus done my family during
the Inst fourteen jearn. In the most
obstiunte cases of hummer complain!
and diarrhoea among my children,
it noted as a churm, making it never
necessary to c.ll in a physician. I

.;uu truthfully say that in my judg-
ment, based on years of expeileuci,
there Is not a medicine in the mui-- et

ttiat Is its equal. For sale by
Bnskett & Jutirilypo.

llueklcn's.'Arnli'iiSiilvp.
The Ue.st Bulve In the wntlrt for Cut,

HimteM, for, s, Llcerc.i-nl- t Illicnin,
Sore&.TetUr.Oinpptd Html", t liilblnln,
(Virus mid till Skill Kruptluoi, mid posl
lively clues 1'lles, or no p.iy roqulird. Ii
Isgmirunteod lo Rl perleit, S'ltlfimrtton
or money rcOindel, JVi'-e- , i'i eents per
box. Kor il by un'l .1 Kry, '215 Com ft.

'11 ft
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I.n IJIchitl'a Oolilen n.ilsnni ?.'o. 1
Cures Chancres, firs', and second stages
Sorca on tho Legs and Bady; Sore Ears
Eyei, Koso, fto., Coppcr-cilori- d IJlotches
Syplillitlo Catarrh, dUcased Scalp, ard all
primary (orras ol tho disease, known at
Sjphlli. Price, 00 per Ilottl.--.

Lo Illclinn's Goldun llilamo Xo,S
Cures Tertiary, MercuriaU$'pl.ltis Uhou
matlsai. Tains in tho Bonca, Tains hi th(
Head, back ot the Kk, UUeratcd T
Throat, Syphilitic ltash. Lumps ai d con-
tracted Cords, Stiffness o the Limbs, and
eradicates all dlscaso (rom tho 8 stem,
tthcthir caused by Indiscretion or abuse
ol Mercury, leaving tho blood pure and
healthy. 1'rlce sr 00. per llotlle.t.o KIliiru'8 Golden Stiuiilslt Antl.
cloto (or tho cure vt Qonorrlaea, elect,
Irritation Gravel, and all Uriniry or Oenl
tal disarrangements. Price 5 50 pr
Uottln.

uv lllcliaas Colilen Spanish In.Inctlon, (orsoiero fasts o( Oonorrho;!,
lnflamuiatory Olect. Stricturcs,i.c. Price
81 no per Bottle. ,'
e RIclinn's ColT Ointment
tor the effectivo healln,' jvplillltlc Sorcj
and eruptions. Ii-Ir,4- l 00 per IIox.

uc ltlchuu's Golden Pills-Kcr- vi
and Brain trcatmrnt; loss ol physical pow
er. excess or , Troatratlon, eta
Price 93 00 per Itox,

l'onlc ami Nervine,
Sent everj-nber- O. a 1), securelr wckw!

per cxprcs
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S SICK ,.

Torpid

v& i0- - sp- --va
GOUT Ability

I'jr theso complaints tako Simmons
. -- r ,!'ju:,itor. It keeps tho stomach
. v.- - ndprcuutsmiyoi'theabovoriolsous
u'.:; . ei iaj in fie system, or, if thero
K.dy it vlll drio tliem out.no matter
i.ny stioairly rootsd or nnd

u vM acalu liao good licaltti und bo

tv you n p.--tn In tho side, back or
i '!' Ino thoulder-blado- ? Itisnotrheu- -

i'..lsn. bui d)eepila. Take Simuious
er Itfgulator.

O.ws jour hcirt throb violently nfter
amst.al oitrtlon or oicltement t It Is not
icti- -t uU-aso- , but indigestion.

Taka Simmons Liver Regulator.
' . a raaf.ar of conceUed duty to humanity Ivhti lar my tbiimon) to the unuilmg virtuesr iranirtm Lwtr Kegulaior If Kcple couldnly krw htaa!iidid medicine it if, thereJl.mi.) a I'livMuan without a patient and.uu i. Mtrw n ble doctor'a bill ta cd. Icon.

--r it m'alhule in malarial infeciicn. I had. for
, Uauj a Rerftct phical wrecl. from ajniniiui.D ef complainu, all tht outroihcl.... . .H .,.y ,, ..i..., ,(,, even unuer tne (killtula' f'' J ? Jon, of this city, I hadpi d of er Ituig a tll omaq again.

m"' I''" Regul.ior was recommended lo
ie. I tr.d it it m, and l ia the oaly
air- - ihat e.tr Jid me any good. J petered lbJ v. ai i I am no in perfect health. I knowwr raedicint cured anj Imt alay, keep it as a
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CHATS ABOUT MEN.

Rcud nnd BOino of tho
court justices read modern L'rcnc'i

novels with considerable nvidity.

Mr. Blalno Is onco moro a grandfiithc"
and Mr. Walter Damrosch tlio prou 1

father of a bouncing young daughter.
Count Caprivi, tho Gorman chnncrd.

lor, previous to his "euro" nt Karlsbr.J,
was weighed. Ho turned tho fccalo f f

100 pounds.
Colonel Crawford, who dd a uhoit

whilo ago in Atlanta, was buried in bit
Confedorato uniform, which was n faded
old suit full of bullet holes.

Westminster abbey is so crowded with
monuments that thero is only room for
two moro celebrities, and tlio choice will
be Gladstone and Tennyson.

Baron Fava lias resumed his diplo-

matic position in Washington, though It
is moro thnn probable that, wlthadt-sir- o

to soften asperities all round, ho will
soon beromoved to somo European court

Tho autographs of nearly all the Eng-
lish kings from Uonry VI (1450) to
George II, and the kings and queens of
Hugland since thosecond Gcorgo,nTo con-

tained In tho remarkablo collection of J.
Pierpont Morgan, tho banker.

It used to bo tlio boast of Vishnograd-ski- ,
Russian minister of finance, that he

could always bo found at his desk ar
nny hour of tho day and far into tin
night. It it fommouly conceded that it
was this practice that shattered bin
health

Tho earl of Itanfurloy, who has temp-
orarily forsaken his Irish seat, Dun-ganno- n

park, County Tyrone, has pur
chased a largo tiact of land in Him

irrigation colony at Mildura, soutlj
Australia, whoro he intends to start as
a fruit grower on a largo scale.

John Boyd Thacher, of Albany, is an
indefikigablo collector and u raro judgu
of ancient books and manuscripts, his
private collection of black letter vol-

umes, scarco editions and original let-

ters nnd autographs having fow equal.
in this country. Ilo owns tho second
best copy of tho first tolio of Shako-ppear- o

now in existence.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

The English admiralty authorities will
send to Chicago models of a number of
modern English war vessels.

The H. C. Prick Coko company, or
Pennsylvania, lias decided to make a
coinplote working model iu miniature of
hfs ontire plant.

Tho German "village" for which thr
exposition authorities granted a conce.-t-eio-

somo timo ago, will occupy a space
22.) by 780feoton Midway Plai-anc- e.

A topographical map of tho Gettys-
burg battlefield and models of tho Cen-
tennial exposition and of Independence
hall will appear in tho Pennsylvania
exhibit.

Tho Ecuador commissioners havo had
constructed a fac simile of the famous
palaco of tho Inca Perca, tho ruins of
which stand noar tho city of Quito, and
will exhibit it at tho fair.

Tho horticultural display nt tho
World's fair will bo bowildering in ex-to- ut

and marvelous in beauty. Tho ex-

hibit will possess gieat scientific and
educational valuo, but to tho ordinary
visitor its ornamental features will bo
the most striking.

The New York expo&itiou board is
planning to show in its state building
an exhibit illustrating completely tho
art hibtory of tho state. An effort will
be mado to havo every Now York artist,
painter, sculptor, etcher and engraver
of talent, from tho earliest record,

Carl Hagenbeck, of Hamburg, tho
celebrated dealer in wild animals, will
tako to Chicago his entiro collection oi
ti .lined and wild animals; also his col-

lection m natural history. Tho wiHsl
beasts living, togethor with domestic
animals, will go through all &orts ot"
performances.

Tho most conspicuous ornamental1
feature of tho ducal palaco iu the city
of Brunswick, Germany, is a hugo
quadriga or chariot, drawn by four
horses abreast. Tho Brunswick Art
Industry society will reproduce tho
quadriga, quarter sizo, and send it to
tho World's fair.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

Tho Merchants' terminal bridgo is
now carrying Alton trains into St.
Louis.

Tho Santa Fo will issuo $10,000,000 in
second mortgago bonds for the purpose
of making extensions, chief nmong-the-

being ouo to San Francisco.
John H. Morloy, formerly Canndiau

agent of the Chicago and Northwestern,,
with office at Toronto, has been ap-
pointed general passenger agent of tho
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation com-
pany, with office at Montreal.

The Stuten Island Rapid Transit com-
pany has ordered twenty-fou- r cars fioin
the Jackson & Sharp company, of Wil-
mington, Del. Twelve of them will bo
first class suburban cars, eight oxenr-nio- n

cars and four combination cars.
It is nnnnnnnnil Hint tho Vnw Vm-l-r

Susquehanna and Western contemplates
uuuuing a spur to tingiowoou, which will
beerin n. half milo smith nf Pnirviom
The Susquehanna and tho Northern Rail-
road of Now Jersoy parallel each other
over mo nacKensaclf meadows to 11 point
near Fairview.

William A. Nottleton is appointed
superintendent of teriniuuls, including
tho new bridge at Memphis, by Gen-or- al

Superintendent Piuraii. of tho Knn.
sas City, Fort Scott and Memphis. Mr.
Nettleton has been for somo timo engi-
neer of tests, nnd is a son of President
George II. Nettleton.

Eternal Vlcrllancn
Is the price of health. Hut with all
our precaution there are always eno
lilies lurking nbout our sy8tcnis,only
waiting n favorable opportunity to
assert themselves. Impurities lu the
blood may be hidden for years or
even for generations and suddenly
break forth, underrainlug health
nnd hastening death. For nil dis-
eases originating from Impure blood
Hood's Sarsnparllln Is the unequal-Je- d

and unnpproaclied remedy. It
ia Kiug of them all, for It conquers
disease?,


